
CHILD LABOR

Roosevelt, Accompanied by Law-ren- co

Abbott, Makes Trip Invcstl- -

gatinn Conditions in Coal Regions

and Steel Mills.

DELAWARE WATER GAP, Pa.,
Aug. 2. Colonol Thcoiloro RoosovoR,

accompanied by 'Lawrence Abbott, son

of Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the
Outlook, arrived hero today by

from New York. The object

of the trip here Is a study of labor

.conditions. Child labor In tho an- -

thraclto coal regions and In tho steel
mills has long been a subject of se-

vere criticism on the part of tho Out-

look. Tho actual stato of affairs of
tho Pennsylvania railroad strike also
Is occupying tho editorial nttentlon of

tho contributing editor of tho Out-

look.
Roosevelt and Abbott aro expect-

ed to remain hero for several days.

BEG ALICE LONGWORTH

TO CUT OUT CIGARETTES

FAIRBURY, Neb., Aug. 2. Claim-

ing that the example of Alice Roose-

velt Longworth in smoking cigar-

ettes will hnyo a demoralizing influ- -

' ence on boys and girls, four Chris-

tian Endeavor societies here today
j unanimously voted to write Mrs.

Longworth an open letter entreating
I her to stop smoking. She is earnest-

ly requested by the reformers to
ij cease her open advocacy of indulg- -
l enco in tobacco by women.
'

Members of the society are con-

fident that their action will produce
',' the desired results.

Hasklns for health.
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FOR SALE One best business in
Medford. M. G. D., enre Mall

x20

FOR SALE Fresh cow. Phone 242.
Call 797 Oakdale ave., South. 120

FOR SALE
suitable for chicken house. Address
V, Mall Tribune office. tf

FOR SALE House and two lots,
12150. Inquire Bob Taylor, 815
Myrtle street. tf

FOR SALE Or exchange, lor city
property, one finest pear orchards
In valley, close In, improvements
very best, house large and modern;
Immediate possession. W. F. Rau,
owner, Hotel Moore. 116

HvANTED Medium priced building
lot for immediate Improvement on

Side near or on paved street,
water and sower; name lowest cash
price; might consider house and lot.
Give furr particulars. Address P. O.

Box 684, Medford. 117

FOR SALE Steam wood saw. L. O.

Van Wegen, Medford, R. D.
No. 1. . 144

Baker-Hutchaso- n

i ;

" ""plenty.''"
"But I can't allow this!" cried Tu- -

5t' already' allowed," .answered

NOT JACK'S WIFE, IN

New York Paper Calls on Police to

Stop Colored Champion Motorinn

Through Streets With Hi's

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Alleging
that tho whlto woman Jack Johnson
calls his wife was never married to

the colored champion but that h'.s

real wife was driven from h's Chicago
homo to mako room for the present
woman, tho Morning Telegraph urges

the police to stop Johnson's motoring
through the streets with her. Tho
exhibition, tho paper declares, Is nub-versl- vo

to tho morals of Now York
and is conducive to race hatred and
should bo a matter for police- - regula-
tion.

The paper charges that Johnson's
real wife, whom ho married In Aus-

tralia, and who, though very light.
Is said to have had a trace of negro
blood, was driven from hi? homo some
months ago. Tho whlto woman whom
he took homo with him was later
Installed In his training quarters In
San Francisco and at Reno, tho paper
charges.

Tho Telegraph asks whether tthe
"moving pictures of tho battle be-

tween Jeffries and Johnson aro more
vitiating than tho spectacle of John-
son In real life parading with his
paramour through the streets in an
automobile."

WOUNDED FIREMEN
FIGHTING FOR LIFE

SAN" DIEGO, Cnl., Aug. 2. Cap
tain Peter Samtfsell and Driver El-

liott of company 3 of the fire de-

partment, who were wounded yes-terd-

by Bert S. Durham, a former
fireman who is supposed to have
been crazed by imaginary griev-

ances, were fighting for life today
in St. Joseph's hospital. Both are in
a dangerous condition.

Arrangements were made for the
linrinl of Durham's victims Cnntnin '.
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Interest In Primary Centers

in Constitutional Amendment,

Purpose Which Is to Disfran-

chise Blacks.

GUTHRIE. Okla.. 2.
In primary election to-

day centers in a constitutional
amendment purpose of which Is

disfranchisement of negroes In
Oklahoma. proposed amend-
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inations Is overshadowed by the coun-
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Married.
DYREBORG - KRUTZLKU In

Jacksonville. August 1. 3010. J.
R. Neil, county judge. L. W.

Mary

GETS KINDNESS.

(Continued from 1.)
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Auction Sale
M

We Have Come to Stay
We are offering our first sale A Bankrupt stock

Jewelery, Diamonds, Watches,
and other goods too numerous to mention tit public miction to the highest bid-do- r.

Sale starts

Tuesday, August 2 at 2 and 7:30 p.m.

and will continue daily until further notice. Come and bo convinced. Bar-

gains for everybody. Watch daily papers for futuro sales. Handsome pres-

ents to be given away free.

Medford Salvage 6
Commission Co.

Corner East Main and B Street, next to Warner, Wortman & Gore.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WAR CLOUD HANGS OVER SPAIN

(Continued from Page 1.)

and the (.'arlists, hoek the Hippoit of
the Vatican, win the temporary co-

operation of the Republicans and
overthrow the rulo of King Alfonso.

Tho Republicans and the disaf-
fected thousands in industrial life
probably would aid in the overthrow
of the present regime, but would
seek afterward to prevent Don Jaime
from ascending the throne and would
endeavor to establish a republic.
Viewed from almost every light, the
situation of Spnin is dark for the
present minihtry.

POPE IS ANTAGONISTIC.

Expresses Confidence That Kino
Will Soon Dismiss Canalejas.

ROME, Aug. 2. Ignoring the ap- -

I
penis of the mnjority of his cardi

antagonistic policy in Spnin. It is
reported that thousands of loyal
Spuuixh Catholics have signified
their willingness to taku up anus in
defense of tho church against the
htlltf.

Hi holiness has expressed confi-
dence that the Spanish king will bo
forced boon to dismiss Premier

from tho cabinet and appoint
a premier in sympathy with tho clor-icnl- s.

and that in pursuance to this
he will not recede from a firm po
sition in the controversy with the
Spanish ministers.

The eimliimis. however, are more
nppreheiiMve. The consistory has
received reliable information that the
clericals of Spain aro not prepared
for wnr tit the present time, and the
high dignitaries therefore arc advis-
ing trrcater caution on the part of
the noutiff.

Tho Vatican is well aware that a
siiru from St. Peter's would cause the

nals. Penn Pins jh continuing in his greatest civil war in tho hislorv of

I
Spnin and tho holy scu is moving
with extreme caution in a situation
that may mean ultimately thu estab-
lishment of a republic in the Spuni-- li

peninsula.

CLOSELY GUARDING KING.

Alfonso and Victoria Will Arrive In
Paris Tonifilit.

PARIS, Aug. 2. With the street-- ,
of Parin swarming with Spanish ex-

iles, tin) police today took extreme
precautions against the imssibilily
of an attack on King Alfonso and
Otieeii Victoria. Their majesties will
arrive hum tonight and will bu gucst
of President Knlliorcs nt tho Elyseo-paliice- .

The royal couple wore reported nt
Ramboiiilct this morning. They aiv
accompanied by several Spanish of-

ficials and by a score of Spanish mid
French secret agents. Thoy will in

in Paris until tomorrow aft
ernoon.

BANKRUPT SALE MAKES BIG HIT
C. F. Hurlburt & Co., big CLOSING OUT SALE opened and continues one big rush

All former sale events fade into insignificance in comparison. Goods were carried away
in wholesale quantities and in mol cases at far less than wholesale prices. Enough
goods sold to supply hundreds, while the way the crowd pushed and clamored for
more of the many bargains was almost enough to turn the heads of the salespeople.

More and even greater bargains are prepared for the balance of the week. We do not forget that slashedselling prices are the paramount factor in rapid merchandising movements. We have made big promises and weare prepared to back every one of them.
Don't wait, but let else wait. Do it now. Yesterday was the tomorrow of the day before. Tomorrow

will be the yesterday of the day after. Yesterday was now. The golden present is all we have to call our own Don't
overlook this opportunity of a lifetime.

OldfStore
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C. F. HULBURT & CO.
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Medford, Ore
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